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Faculty Meet i ng
A... ril 16 , 4 :00 P.M.
The f ol l owing member s were absent : Miss Barbour,
Gaynelle Davis, Miss Felten, Mr . Gr os s , Miss Millet t ,
Mr . Rankin, r . Star t , iss Vandiver, and Mrs . Markwell .
All ere excused because of classes .
Dr . C.E . Rar i ck presi ded and menti oned the
C.S.E. P. problem confr onting the Federal Government . He
asked that Mr . Alber t son present to this faculty the pr oblem
whi ch ha d been pr esented t o us i f aiding the government t o
handle t he unemployed yout h . ![r . Albe r tson tol d something
of this pr oblem and asked - rs . Landrum to t ell of the detailed
pr oj ect as the employment commi ttee had worked it )ut Bor
the departments . Each member of the facult y was asked to
make notes of proj ect s and t he number of stude nts ey could
care for in their department , i f the gover nment made a
sufficient allowance .
iss Agne as asked to r epor t the act i on of t he
commi ttee on the Flower Fund . She made this r eport:
liThe committee r ecommends that we mai ntain the Flower
Fund pr o ·ect as it is at t he pr sent and under t he same
management . That a report be sent out as soon as the faculty
votes upon this recommendation, as to the money that has been
t aken i . since the last assessment , and the amount of money
expe nded since t he l ast assessment . That an assessment of
p2 . 00 be made at once ; t hat semi-annual r eports be made thereaf t er . "
Mi s s Agnew moved the adopt i on of the r eport . It
was seconded by r~r . alloy. Dean Lee asked t o pr es ent i n
faculty mee t i n a r eport of t his f und . Dean Agnew added
t o the motion the suggestion that t he r epor t whi ch Dean Lee
wished to make be included in the report whi ch her committee
recommended and be mi meographed and sent t o the faculty .
r . Mal l oy agreed to this add·tion to the mot i on. Dr. arton
moved that the motion be laid on the table . Seconded by
Dr . Walker . otion lost . Vote was t aken on t he original mot ion
and carried.
eeting adjourned .
Cora Bibens
Secr etary -
